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SPECIAL NOTICES.f
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Mff
ON STAGE AND PLATFORMmmm mote, HEREBY GIVEN THEXfOTIC* ;» __

_L>| James Pearson of the City of Toronto, 
Barrister-at-law. w|)i apply to the Dominion Par
liament at Its next session for an act of dlrorce 
from his wife. Minnie Holcomb Pearson, of the 
City of Brooklyn. In the State of New YoA, on 
the ground of ndulter^^

Agent for Petitioner.
Dated at Ottawa, the let August, A. D. 1883.

no political manoeuvre on title rtde 
cannot be too strongly emphasized, but 
the result of a genuine scare on the 
part of the English nation over the 
revelation of the heights reached by 
jingoism in America. Representa
tives of the financial houses here, both 
English and American, were interview
ed to-day. All take the most serious 
view of the situation. It to feared that 
the appointment of the Venezuelan 
commission means that the matters 
must drag on for months, to the detri
ment of international trade, American 
credit and sound purrency. President 
Cleveland's second message is regarded 
here as an Insult to financial intelli
gence.
were demoralized.

GENERAL
trusts go.

1oc Carres* sag Coming Atteaettes.et the 
Estai Play hnm ssd essoori

Holl*.
8B

A SMALL COTERIE XNDORSES XX- 
MATOB FLEMING.

D since Mr. LewisContinued from Page L It is some years
Morrison had aspired to please the

order to influence the course of legisla- --------- ;-----  . critical. For several "a*?**^
tion in the Dominion Parliament. No Analyzing the Claim* of Aldermaale past he has given . p wMch the 
more striking instance of the manner candidate.-Few Come lip to the Pro- *>uat annual y^ ^ ^ 
in which Mr. Greenway has sought to hlbm.n standard They win he«■*»- Pelles interest has been ccmrn a

ESSSfS l33MiîfS5fÈ
b&bly secure another lease of power before the public for the Toronto may- greeted bis production of "Yorick’s
In the province, but if he thinks he orajtyj the duty of the electorate is LoVe" ghowed that his efforts are not
can swerve the Govwnment; orF&r- clear, and [h the opinion of this meet- unavailing.

eC ^rva^X l^ure ^^VkT^eming!
accept the view which the Federal who in principle and practice repre- by wllllam Dean Howells, the fore- 
Qcvernment has taken, that the Man!- 8ent6 tha best sentiment of our city.” most literary man on this continent, 
toba Catholics have a grievance which guob wa8 the resolution passed at a you understand how great a fable
should be remedied, they cannot do auemkd meeting ofthe To- that saying is. You have the In
better at this Juncture than to read aiimiy ai-enueu meeuug u tersest of dramas, one in which the
the recent speech of Hon. G.' W. Ross, ronto Prohibition Union, held n Tern emotlonal interest Is wrought up to the 
ex-M.P., Minister of Education for perance Hall last evening. Twenty highest point and yet there Is never 
Ontario. Mr. Ross, one of the ablest of gentlemen and a dozen ladies were pre- word of ciaD„trap nor a moment of 
Canadian Liberals. In Montreal last sent Rev. Dr. Galbraith presided and triviality The characterization is 
week, said, among, other things : “I F. S. Spence acted as secretary. The fel|cltoUs although the personages of 
believe under the Act By which Mani- resolution was passed unanimously, on tbe plece’ bave a romantic vagueness 
toba entered the union, It was under- the motion of Mr. Fish, seconded by and pteturesquenees, and the Elizabe- 
stcod by all the other provinces that r. w. Dillon. The only discussion was than epoch is fully reproduced. The
the minority, whether Protestant or as to phraseology, and several times drama ls placed in the time of Shake- _______________________________ ________
Catholic, would have the right to es- the terms of the resolution were mo- gp^re an<j there are several aiwOch-
tablish denominational schools." dlfled to make It generally acceptable. rcmlam’B which could be remedied by onnnnn /\C VfïllMC Jb fil 11

He goes on to say : "Even if the The I»l„nd Mce-.e pji,cing the play In the Çaroline era iKnUllO UP YUUNb Ot ULU
Roman Catholics had no constitutional other business occupied two hours I„ Shakespeare’s time women did not y-—v - - — p-™-.
righto to denominationalschools, had before the mayoralty motion -was appear upon the stage at all The I J ieworrL^tit^tgL
they no vested rights ? The Manitoba pg^gbed. The secretary gave an ac- story is a simple one, but strongly de- jnn permanently cured by
Legislature Itself called them into ex- unt ^ the work of the union since v eloped. It resembles I Pagltocoi, IX 1\F\ ,
lstence. M they had no standing underi Jtg mception early In the spring, es- the opera, which was Probably drawn ÏTüTpltlHl’c Vltüll7PT
the Union Act which Manitoba was pg^aiiy in reference to Its opposition from the same source. The main _ Jlil/iul lUIl0 llulllZuI
bound to respect, surely the Legisla- t y,e granting of a liquor license at character ls the comedian Yorick, who -muét
jure ought to pay some deference to ^g^gna. fhe Ontario Government has a young wife, enamored of an- ■Dfc* oTsKt.*StartS
Its own legislation. Had the Catho- _ considerable censure for other actor In the company. Yorick ls p,™_ s-i— in th,lies numbered 70,000 instead of 20,000, )gnarjng the wishes of the deputation allowed to play a tragic role for qnce Beck^jshf’Emissions. Dyspepsia. BemlnoJ
would the Legislature have acted so Ç. protested against the granting of in his life, and the drama deals with Loose», Excessive IndulgeucaDreÈ U Urtoe
Inconsiderately 7 Even admitting for J“®’t ag s a wife’s perfidy. The relations of the end ail alimente brought on by
the sake of argument that Separate n.iWcnwnMv when there was talk people in the drama are exactly those FoUy. Brery twue guaranteed,
schools are undesirable, yet the right ofthe actore who play them and in add™», .temp f«wtre^. -
of one-seventh of the whole population o\ * favor- the great climax on the first night of J. IB. HAZELTON,to such schools up to 1890 had not been for seci^li^ ra^lSeautive the piece, there is a real revelation to Orsdusted Pbarmacto, MS Yoogeatreet,
questioned. Their teachers were re- prohltotimi. June Execm^ Tor|^k ^ thM lnetead of wiling the Toronto Ont.
cognized as duly qualified according to committee had prepared sinning ones in simulation he does so
law; the taxpayers had contributed for wMch^ Mr Spenre ^ “! to realty" thus making a tragedy
the erection of school buildings and T216 oovernment within a tragedy. Every motive In
the purchase of schools, and had them ^L^encwal of the the piece ls strongly worked up and
by a legal title. Was it a reasonable to protest ^against the , the whole is logical. The action is
thing or a kindly thing, or to harmony °n îjjjjjjjj?*’ «Ak ths°Leglsla- continuous and culminates in the
with British practice, to disqualify the the same d^utation a<* toe Legisla- _ Qn th^ ^ the Globe
ter chers of the Separate schools and toreto ^trict Theatre, and as a post-climax Yorick
turn them all adrift to earn their central part ofthe city, and the tmra g mad
bread In some otore way and to trans- was that endorsing R J. Fleming’ Mr. -Lewis Morrison has produced 
fer school property which had been candidacy for the mayoralty. the piece richly and his company is
paid for by the Roman Catholic tax- The chairman stated that the exe- beileT tban ,t has ever been in the
payer, and held for him by trustees outlve was anxiously awatting toe de- t H,g (ywn actlng as Yorick is ex- 
of his own choice, to trustees appoint- clslon of tod Imperial Privy Council tremely faclle. aim0st too much so, it 
ed under a totally changed condition on toe protobititm question, and W- R. would aeem- etnce sometimes the pk>- 
of things ? Were not the righto and Orr added that Dr. Maelaren expected tureequeness of hIa acting made an 
privileges arising out of the laws the decision to be given in a Jw appeal which somehow lacked a basis 
which the Legislature of Manitoba had weeks, as the Privy Council Is now to ^ em0fi0n. Miss Florence Roberts, as 
itself passed to be considered at this session. tbe errtog wife, was strong, beautiful
stage if toe Union Act had no force neiyin* the City’» Moral Sentiment. and pathetic; Mr. Edward Eisner gave 
or effect ?" —» W. H. Orr moved and John 8. Luces a reflned and graceful portrayal of her

This ardent Liberal then proceeds : seconded, ” That the Executive Com- iOVer. and Mr. White Whittlesey as a 
“The Roman Catholics appealed to the mittee, with such friends as they may fatherly adviser, acted with eloquence 
Privy Council, failed on the first ap- associate with them, be appointed a de- and charm. “Richelieu” will be given 
peal, appealed again and succeeded at putatlon to wait on the Ontario Gov- to-night, 
last so far as to be told that they eminent and urge that the license 
had a grievance—a grievance suffi- commissioners tor 1896 be men who will 
clently serious to warrant the Do- not defy the moral sentiment of rlghit- 
mIrion Government In exercising the thinking citizens by granting a liquor 
remedial powers entrusted to It by license in our principal pleasure-ground 
the British North America Act.” —the Island ”

Men of Independent thought will do Ald jcuiffe wished the deputation to 
we» to mark these words, “A grievance ask that the present constitution of the 
sufficiently serious to warrane the Do- 0f oommdssioners be reversed so
minion Government in exercising the that there should be two temperance 
remedial powers entrusted to it by the men and only one iiqUor man.
B.N.A. Act.” irr . . .. This suggestion led to an animated

Again, Mr. Ross says: TE t.ahe the discussion. Mr. Orr -objected to any 
ground without any hesitation what- pr(>hibitionist signing licenses to sell 
soever that the Dominion Parliament llquid damnation. Any amount of 
has power to legislate with regard to mjQney would not induce him to do so. 
education in this particular case. I Mr billon said it was the duty of all 
take that ground because I understand temperance men to act in any capacity 
the constitution to mean that, ana wjlere they would have an opportunity 
the Privy Council declared that It of mitigating the evils of the liquor 
does mean that. I believe our system traffic
of confederation will succeed only by Ald Jolufte agreed and said he 
observing the constitution t° the veiy wou]d not object to serving as license 
letter and accepting all its ahllgations comml8Sloner.
whether we like them or not, without Mr Spence instanced the good which 
evasion or conteneion. staunch temperance men like. Hon.

He then goes on to say the Heme- g H Blake Dr Ogden and Mr. D. M 
dial Order was premature, and thinks Bose had done as license commlsslon- 
“a broader statesmanship would have ers The Ucenae law, he added, had 
given Manitoba some time to con- been outrageousiy maladmlnlstered In 
slder the sltpatlon, would -have Tol-onto, and the Ontario Government, 
given the people of Manitoba, irrespec- and not tbe license commissioners,was 
tlve of creed, time to view the ques- reaponBibie
tion from every standpoint, and lf The reB0iution as well as that 
they then declined, It would he t Une againat other than central licenses car. 
enough for the Dominion Government , - 
to enforce the constitutional obliga
tions with which It was entrusted.”

Mr. Ross conveniently overlooks the 
fact that the Dominion Government 
gave Mr. Greenway six months to 
remedy the Catholic grievance, and yet 
Mr. Greenway will do nothing Mr.
Ross endeavors to be at the same 
time perfectly fair, and yet in har
mony with the Liberal doctrine. He 
cannot be both. Having argued {ill 
through his speech In favor of the 
Dominion Government’s position, pre
sently he swings around to Mr. Lau
rier’s Idea of a commission, but once 
more he gives the Liberal case away.
Mr. Laurier’s commission is to In
vestigate the facts, and then If griev
ances are found to exist, to remedy 
thfem. Mr. Ross’ commission ls “not 
for the purpose of simply settling the 
law, f&r toe Privy Council has declar
ed what the law ls, but of finding 
some way whereby the grievances re
cognized by the Privy Council may be 
removed without Impairing the Integ
rity of the School Act of 1890.”

Well may Mr.Laurier exclaim: “Save 
from the candid friend."

a choice selection of useful 
articles suitable for Christmas 
presents at DIXON’S, such 
as these, at

E DEPOSIT
aults.
or. Yonge

r,'2*

and Colborns-ets.
HELP WANTED.

■MMkMwi<n»»w.w«w.M,M,n«et««MtitH*weMtiiidVtt«*MM>
\X7ANTED—Energetic Agents 
v In every county for the 

Colonial Mutual Life Associa
tion. Terms liberal. A. W. Ross, 
General Manager for Ontario. 
79 Victoria St, Toronto.

Golf Cl 
Boxirnka Plate. Jewelry. Deede.eto.EsSetssaasr BARGAIN PRICES Ch

SICK HEADACHEAll the Continental market*
Gents' Umbrellas,
Gents’ Neck Scarfs, 
Gents’ Linen Hdkfs, 
Gents’ Pure Silk Hdkfs. 
Gents’ Gloves, 
Embroidered Satin Braces 
Gents’ Neckties,
White Shirts,
Colored Shirts,
Cardigan Jackets, 
Waterproof Coats, 
Underwear.
Pyjama Suits,
Sleeve Links,
Cuff Buttons,
Studs,
Night Shirts,
Hats, etc., etc.

Better la Manehexter.
Manchester. Dec. 2$.—There was a 

decided upward movement In values 
on the stock market to-day. Quota
tions for Americas railroad securities 
average three per cent, above Satur
day’s prices.

Z-lIRLS W ANTED—WORSTED SPIN- 
VJT ners and drawers and twisters—ex- 
perlenced on wool or worsted yarn. Ap
ply to Talbot, Cockroft & Harvey, carpet 
factory, Elora.

Positively cared by these 
1 Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Hyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

mum.

THE G246

BUSINESS CHANCES.by Burglary
Robbsry.yPire of Accident.

..................................................... .................. —t,gAlia 1» Liverpool.
Liverpool, Dec. 28.—There has been 

a steady improvement in stocks to
day. American securities closed half 
to two and a half over the opening 
prices on Wall-street. Cotton futures 
scored an advance of two per cent.

Psnleky Feeling Ha« *ob*ldrd.
Glasgow, Dec. 23,-The panicky feel

ing which has prevailed In the sjock 
market here has subsided. American 
railroad securities to-day were one to 
two and a half better. Owing to heavy 
sales, pig iron has fallen three and a 
half since Friday.

JtESOLUTION OF FBOTBBT.

Bet Chicago Workingmen Decline t# F ns* 
a Peace Propeanl.

Chicago, Dec. 23.—A sensation was 
caused at the meeting of the Chicago 
Labor Congress yesterday by the In
troduction of a resolution condemning 
President Cleveland’s Venezuela mess
age- and the Monroe doctrine.

The resolution was as follows : Re
solved, that as we have no quarrel, 
no desire for the alleged glory of a 
bloody war. but Instead, we recognize 
the ties of brotherhood and the hope 
for a common uplifting of the wage 
workers of all countries, jve do, as 
members and representatives of the 
wage classes, most emphatically pro
test against the murderous designs of 
those who would thus destroy our 
fellow-workers, and we earnestly ap
peal to the workingmen everywhere 
to make their -condemnation heard.”

After a heated discussion the resolu
tion was tabled by a two-thirds ma
jority.

T> UILDING TO LET—THE FINE PRE- 
Jt3 mises now occupied by the Ctaids 
Carriage Co. at 100 Bay-street, one floor 
south of King. The building Is eminently 
suited for carriage, bicycle, show rooms, or 
for any light manufacturing purposes; ele
gant front, with Immense plate glâse Win
dows. Apply on premises.

m For full information apply to 34
J. w.LAHGM'mB.Manaflinfl Dirctor JUNE WE A

Two Favorites
Small PHI.

Small Price. at

THÏ JIM POLICY. New Orleans, 
day was tike a
crowd was in U 
were first past I 
choices won. 1 
was of the halo 

First race, r.uj 
1; New House, 
7 to 2, 3. Tim 

Second race, 
Billy Bennett. 1 
8. Time .1.46.

Third race, 1 
Jim Hogg, even 
1.46*4.Fourth race, 
Billy McKenzld 
8. Time 2.27 H.

Fifth race, <N 
to 1. 1; Laverd 
to 1, 3. Time

VETERINARY.a#*..», as».»».
/~V NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
V7 Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1805-96 begius October 16th.

Continued from Page L

gn&afeicra&s:
SUM, "

_______ ________ NOT ICE.______________
-XJOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J3| the Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company has ceased to 
transact business In Canada, that all tta 
risks In Canada have expired, and that the 
said company will, on or after the 22nd day 
of February, 1896. apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of Its securities ; os 
or before which date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the said Mln- 

Flnance their opposition to such 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edward Schick- 
bans. President.

|
I Smirched.D^^heStodard. in an

ld"Wito toe® Lid of Senator Morgan 
and some of his clique, toe proposal 
“ the United States to sUbmU any 
claim whatsoever to arbitration has 
all toe elements of lnslnoerity and 
humbug. The Behring Sea arbltra- 
tlon left a plain duty on toe United 
States which even the President ad- 
mtis68 but which has been ignored. 
Until' w'e carry out the plain terms of an Nitration whose decision we 
have accepted, it is very muchi like 
hvcocrisy to press the duty of arbitra- 
tton^any one. Thanks to Senator 
Morgan and his brother Jingoee. the 
national honor has been smirched.

Dixon’sYouthful 
Call ot

S'Ister
The

Alexander, D 
Honest Tom, V 
B. F. Dee. R« 
erlcks. Paragon 
La Prentls, Be 

Second .race. 
Pennbrooke, T 
Golondrlana, 1 
Ralph. 98; Mi. 
Off. 80.

Third race, ( 
Samaritan, Ja. 
Cockade, Wind 
Johnson. 107.

Fourth race, 
R. Harf. 106; 
Despot, 101; I 
Juliet, Bronstc 

Fifth race, 6 
master, 106; T. 
Mlnie S„
loe, 97; C------

Sixth race, ( 
tor. Plunderer, 
beth, 105; Dr. 
lyn. 102: Refer 
Velvet Rose, I

BUSINESS CARDS.
S HERMAN B. TÔw'nSEND. ASSÏgnBB 
^ —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
f ^ ENTS—GET YOUB REPAIRING. 
VJT pressing, cleaning and dyeing doue at 
Fountain’s, 30 Adelaide-street west, oppo
site Toronto Opera House. 1

MEN’SFURNISHERS.
65 and 67 King-St. West.

MEDICAL.COMMON SENSE BXTURNINQ.

•aber head Themght eettiag la Its Work 
-Money Markets Better.

New York, Dec.
breathed freer to-day, and there was 
In consequence a decided gaini In 
prices. The market received the first 
Impulse from London, where American 
securities opened with gains extend
ing from two per cent, in some in
stances. This market followed quick
ly, and in the initial trading. sharp 
rises were recorded in toe entire list.
Buying orders on a large scale their 
made their appearance in the market 

I and a steady appreciation In vlaues 
followed.

t - The buying waa stimulated by the ac- 
Ptfen of the New York Clearing House Leeal Jottings

'Association, which decided gt. Matthias Church, Bellwoods-avenue,
lng held at noon to issue certmcates wm jjave a special service at midnight to- 
of loans if required. This means that night (Christmas eve). The music will be 
no brokerage concern with anything sung by St. Mary Magdalene’s and St. Mat- 
like marketable collateral need pay thlas’ choirs J „ „
fancy rates for money, and is of the j All the best grocers sell^ L. 
greatest importance to the street. brand of hams, bacon and iard.
ciÂ,ma0nnou?=emennTUofy tof coring waTür^t^^êràTy 

: house action there ^erehravy offer- B^CMfender"»^
togs of money by J. P. Morgan & Co., lg £tenant in the same building as Hickey. 

I Flower & Co. and other Mayor Kennedy has been re-elected trea-
1 firms, and call loans, which had com- gurer of the Commercial Travelers’ Mutual

manded as high as 75 per cent, on Beneflt Association. Mr. Robert Crean Is 
pledge of fancy stocks as collateral, the new president, and Mr J. M. Bayne 
dropped quickly to six per cent, on vice-president.

' luy touT th^epner c^f8 A^tature
of the day’s business was the picking “|°flcaig wss^done*” The Methodist anf 
tip of stocks for cash. The fact that ^aDtlgt ministers discussed theological 
the settlement at the stock exchange 

f - clearing house passed through suc- 
I cessfully and a belief that President 

l Cleveland will act promptly in the 
i matter of replenishing the gold reserve 
I in case Congress should delay both 
I acted as a sustaining influence. Late 
I to toe day, toe failure of H. L. Lang- 

haar was announced, but this had no 
I effect, as it is generally believed that 
I the liabilities of the concern are 
I small. The improvement In prices
[ ranged from one to nine per cent.,

and at the close the gain was well 
mainlined.

i -DIAMOND HALL-
t t TVOWSTOW» OFFICES" OF DBS. HAT 

1 / mss. Hanweod & Temple, Jsa. 
Balia log. H.E. oeruer King sad Yongtutraeta
TVR. COOK-THROAT, LONGS, CON 
I r sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.

A RNOLD’8 EXCLUSIVE GLOVE 
XX store—of evety description, sold at 
manufa lurois’ prices ; gloves to or
der a spec'alty. 256 Yonge.
“ITT BACON—ESTABLISHED 1872-PI- 

VV anos and furniture carefully re
moved and general cartage agency office, 66 
Colborne-street. Telephone 174. 246

BUTTONS23.—Wall-street

FORThe Mast Dellcl.es Beverage Ever Offered 
to the Caaadlan Habile.

Turner & Go’s Gold Medal California 
Unfermented Wines—strictly temper
ate-just the thing for the holiday 
season, of the following pure fruit 
flavors, viz., orange, peach, blackber- 

tokay, black cherry, 
Ask your grocer or

SHIRTS Pick
BILLIARDS.

I We iiave a wonderful 
assortment of all the new 
and choice things in the 
“ button” line.

Cuff Links, Cuff But
tons, Shirt Studs, Collar 
Buttons, Collar Fast
eners, &c., both in Gold 
and Silver.

One line that deserves 
special mention is 
“ whole, pearl” stud for 
Gents’ evening wear, rang
ing in price from $2.50 to 

,$150.00 each.

U T J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
TV . and steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 

Jobblug a specialty. Telephone 6220.
. TABLEB-WK 
In beautiful de-

TV ILLIABD AND Jj have a large 
Higua, fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good eecond-haud tables. Our 
stock of ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc.. Is complete : also every
thing in the Bowling Alley line, such as 
balls, prns, marking boards, swing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
to Samuel May & Co., 68 King-street west, 
Toronto. Ont.

*

ry, grape,
etc., etc. _
druggist for them. Turner & Co* csle 
agents for the Dominion, 124 York- 
street, Toronto. Phone 2242.

AKCHMENT COMPANY, 103 Vic
toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 

Sanitary Excavator, and Manure
M

The Grind's Attraction.
There was only a fair audience at 

the Grand last night, when the green 
curtain /ose on “The Corsican Bro
thers,” with Harrison J. Wolfe, an 
artist new to this city, as toe star. It 
a small audience enjoys a play, it may 
be fairly classed as good, and last 
night’s house, at frequent intervals, 
manifested its approval. Mr. Wolfe 
has the easy and graceful bearing 
that takes with theatre-goers, and 
while the influence of other and more 
exponents of the drama may be vis
ible in his work, his interpretation of 
dual role is in the main strong and 
original, while his pleasing personali
ty more than compensates for the 
slight flaws that may be noticeable in 
hsi acting.

Of the other members of the com
pany, first place must be given to 
Malcolm Bradley, who sustained the 
part of Chateau Renaud in an excel
lent and artistic manner. David and 
Frederick Miles, as Alfred Meynard 
and Gioddano Martetli Irespectivfely. 
were porthy of praise. The Part of 
Emilie de Lesparre was acceptably 
filled by Miss Llnna Hennnlg, while 
Miss Jennie Darrah made a good Im
pression as toe Countess del Franchi.

Theplay will run until Wednesday 
nlhgt, with a Christmas mrftinee.

tractors.
Shippers. San Francis. 

Christmas fall 
ladles' day at 
favorites won. 
in the hurdle 
conclusion of

First race, l 
Myron, 26 to 
Time i.mi.

Second race 
Fill, 6 to 1. i 
2.48.

Third race.

rp HE MISSES FORBER, FRENCH. 
X American Dressmakers ; best work
manship ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis. 
Cutting by tbe U.8. system.

:

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
1 for sale at the Royal Hotel newe

st x H d. Hamilton._________________________
articles for SALE.

~T~NEW~CL0THES WRINGER, TWO 
A dollars; Blssell’s of Grand Rapids 
improved Crown Jewel Cariwti Sweeper, 
two fifty; snaps In Rocke " 
room Suites, SUv „ ,
Jueen-west, opposite McCaul.

Auction Mart.

ZXAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST- 
l_7 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.our kHoT r

, Fourth rat
t 1 ringer, 6 to 1. 
E t 6 to 1, 3. T 

Sixth race,
ft; t 6, 1; Résiliai 

2 to 1. 3. T 
Sixth race, 

i 1; Jack Riche
- Ttme-l.-ror*.

VSTENOGRAPHERS.rs. Tables, Bed- 
flct 275urea.erware,

ELSON R. BUTCHER & CO., CAN-Central
ada Life Building, Toronto ; Short

hand Writers; Hartford Typewriters, |65; 
Graphophones, Phonographs. Machines 
rented; supplies.

I
g XIDER ! CIDER ! CIDER !—IF YOU 
I J want the pure apple Juice ring 1328. 
S. Patterson & Go., The Cider King, 19 
Jarvls-street. city. dtfKYRIE BROS.,1

DISCOVERED AT LAST.

DROP. PBTTEBSON’S HEALTH RE- 
L storer—This unequalled Vegetable

Remedy cures all chronlb and lingering all 
ments, stomach, kidney, liver, blood 
skin diseases. Send for testimonials. 381 
Queen-street ' west, Toronto. Sample pack
age, 26c. ________

ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST— 
Toronto Salt Works.C cheap. St. Asaph. I 

tion to the ru 
Five of the e 
poorest kind, 
had any goo 
very heavy, 
stands.

First race, 
Mohawk, 6 to

Jewelers and Silversmith», 
Cor. Yonge and Ade- 

lalde-Streets.
s - J1 r

t°All8 the Ontarib Cabinet Ministers will
ments «
close fit one o’clock to-day in anticipation 
of Wednesday's holiday.

Attention is called to the sale of Cheyne s 
stock of readymade clothing by Hope Bros. 
& Patterson. They are offering immense 
reductions on this new stock. There is a 
great snap in boys’ suits and ulsters, suit
able for Christmas presents.
*111 be open till ten to-night. ,

The services in S- Stephen s 
Church, College-street and Bellevue- 
avenue, will be as follows on Christ
mas Day : 7 a.m., 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.; 
also at 8 o’clock In toe evening. The 
rector will preach in the morning and 
the Rev. G. H. Copp in the evening.

ill A Go.'s, 162 King east. ’Plicae 678. and
PAY CASH FOR SCRAP IRON, ALL 

kinds of builders’ supplies, and all 
quantities of brass, copper zinc and 

Send postcard to 82 Richmond east.large
lead. SecondSTORAGE.X7 EBMILYEA MANUFACTURING CO., 
V 489 Queen-atreet west—Corsets made 

to order : Abdominal and Long-Waisted 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Guar
anteed. -

.«■e. McDonald, ei 
Time 1.36%.
. Third race. 
By Gordon, 4 
Time 1.21.

Fourth race 
1; Milton II., 
Time L00. 

Fifth

£3 TOKAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Lester Storage Go., 369 Spas 

dins-avenue.

Tbe store
At the Toronto.

A good week’s business should be 
in store for “The Land of the Living,” 
which opened to a fair house at the 
Toronto last night. The piece is of 
the regular melodramatic order, and, 
regarded from that standpoint, it 
equals any show the Toronto has pre
sented for some time. It is full of 
action, and last night’s house was not 
chary of applause. The members of 
the company are fully capable of In
terpreting their respective parts, while 
the mounting of toe play ls much 
above the average of modern melo
dramas. William Harkins, in the stel
lar role, made a good hero, and his 
support was fully up to the mark. The 
work of Myron Calice, Harry Webster 
and Hudson Liston may be specially 
mentioned, while Helen Corlette, Lola. 
Morisee and Mrs. Owen Marlowe sus
tained the principal female parts In 
admirable fashion. The play runs all 
week, with matinees to-day, Christ- 

day, Tureday and Saturday.

Criticizing the Candidates.
There were no reports from any of 

the wards recommending prohibition
ist candidates for aldermen or school 
trustees. Hence Mr. Spence moved a 
resolution that committees be appoint
ed in each ward to ascertain the views 
of the respective candidates on the 
temperance question, and to report to 
an adjourned meeting next Monday 
evening.

Before. this was carried, and as a 
guidance to the members, the list of 
aldermanlc candidates already in the 
field was submitted, and the merits or 
demerits of each individual w'ere pass
ed upon. This was a protracted busi
ness, with the result that the following 
wrere endorsed as not needing investi
gation:

Ward 1—E. A. Macdonald.
Ward 2—Aid. Hallam, F. S. Spence.
Ward 3—Ex-Aid. Boustead.
Ward 4—Aid. Jolllffe.
Ward 5—Aid. R. H. Graham.
Ward 6—Aid. J.. J. Graham, Aid. 

Scott.

OUR CHOICE. ITT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
W ORS, dough mixers and sausa 

All makes ot scales repair
O. Wilson A

w _________ EDUCATIONAL. _________ _
13 ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
I» cor. Yonge and liloor, the place tor 

Stenographer». Circulars tree,__________
z i KNTKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
bcnool. Shaw A Elliott, Principals

jmachinery.
or exchanged for new ones.
Son. 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

race, 
1, 1; Hummli 
to 6, 3. Tin 

Sixth race, 
Primas, 4 to

■ere Favorable In London
London, Dec. 23.—The operators on 

the exchange were inclined to-day to 
take a more favorable view of the situ
ation than has prevailed since Presi
dent Cleveland sent to Congress his 
message in regard to Venezuela. The 
movements generally were slightly up
wards, but the dealings were chiefly 
to the nature of \xe-buying by the 
bears. Despatches from New York 
reporting that the market there opened 
firmer asslste'd to strengthen the mar
ket for American railroad securities. 

The Close Waa Net so Good
London, Dec. 23, 6 p.m.—American se- 

i curttles were less panicky here to-day, 
perhaps, but with no material change. 
Thé fluctuations were violent. At the 
cloee they were at their lowest. The 
rush to sell bonds ls still very great.

The fact thait the slump in prices to

a THERMOMETER WITH YOUR 
announcement printed thereon Is the 

best and most permanent advertisement. 
Write for prices to Toronto Type Foun- 

Bngravlng. Electro 
General depot for all 
machinery and mate-

Sore» From Bad Blood.
ulte a long time my 
... Large sores would 
from a small scratch.

**.*-
Dear Sirs,—For qi 

blood was very bad 
break out on me _ _ . , .
I started to take your B.B.B.. which com
pletely cured me. I recommend Burdock 
Blood Bitters to all suffering from bad 
blood.

1.47.
ftéÀ dry, 44 Bay-street, 

and Stereotyping, 
kinds of printing

T NTHRNATIONAL BUSINESS OOL- 
JL lege, corner College and Spadlna No 
better place in Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine busin-ms or ehortitan 1 education. 
Terms moderate.
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NO rial's.
EQUAL I; Live and let live.

OLIVE COLE, Lynedoch, Ont.
Personal.

Mr John Linton, who Is going to Bolivia, 
and Mr. R. W. Crichton, who will locate 
at the head waters of the Orinoco River 
In Venezuela, bade farewell to their friends 
In the Central Presbyterian Church last
DlMrt J. D. Irwin, superintendent of the 
Canadian Express Company, la seriously 
ill with typhoid fever, which he contracted
t”llss<Eva M*°Kennedy. daughter of Mayor 
Kennedy, was yesterday married to Mr. 
Frank D. Webb of Colborne. The cere
mony was performed at the Mayor a resi
dence by Rev. Dr. Potts.

Mr. Andrew Pattullo of Woodstock is at 
the Rossin.______________________ _____

ART.240 .A. of hundred
He examinations ; 
n oderate terms.
Ycnge, Carlton, College.

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON3 
tl • Bougerean, Portraiture in OU, Pastel, 

Studio, 81 King-street east.etc.We are well aware that the heaw 
rainfall on Saturday kept a good 
many people away from buylng.and of 
course toe purchasing for Christmas 
has all to be done to-day. Very 
well, we are prepared to se»*6 the larg
est crowd of buyers that ever gather
ed in a store to everybody’s entire 
satisfaction. We know you want your 
goods delivered right away, and are 
ready for that. As specialties wfe re
commend our finest candles at 5c lb., 
and new mixed nuts at 9c lb. In fowl 
we show such varieties and quantities 
you hardly will find in toe whole mar
ket taken together, and at prices that 
smash all others.

HOTELS.
OCULIST.

T“VB. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE. 
XJ ear, nose and throat. Room .11, Janes 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and longe-Sta. 
Hours 10 to 1, 8 to 6. ’

.•«.••a*»»»****»»»»»*.»»"»'"»*'*'""*' ...................
-OICHABDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
tv and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 

and steamboats ; $1.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Batburst-atreet car to 

8. Richardson, prop._______
FI OTBlT DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 

hurst—This hotel ls only five minutes’ 
Walk from G.T.B. Depot and about tha 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 

The hotel is lighted throughout 
electricity. Bates $1.60 to $2 per 
P. B. LaFranler, prop. ________

,. > HÉ DOMINION HOTEL, HUNT8- 
I ville—Kates $1 per day. First-class

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 

el 1» lighted throughout with electricity. 
Kelly, prop. ________________ __

m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLE. 
_L Bates $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

mas
At (he Popular Crystal.

The Crystal Theatre was crowded to 
the very doors at each of the several 
performances yesterday, and there is 
every indication that the holiday week 
will be a record breaker with * this 

In the museum

Investigating Committee
On motion of Aid. Jolllffe, Public 

School Trustees will be included In 
the report. Following are the names 
of the committees:

Ward 1—RevW. Frizzell, Messrs.Ho
garth and Schoff.

Ward 2—Messrs. Orr, Lee, Mrs.Vance 
and Mrs. Ford.

Ward 3—Messrs. Foster, Lucas.Skin- 
ner, Mrs. Emory.

Ward 4—Messrs. Dillon, Warden, 
Clark, Dr. Fisher.

Ward 5—Messrs. Fish, Watson and 
Miller.

Ward 6—Messrs. Sturgeon Stewart, 
Snider, Burkes, Mrs. MacMath, Mrs. 
McDonell.

door.me
Dyspepsia or^Indigestion^ls occasioned^

vltauty In the stomach to secrete the gas
tric juices without which digestion cannot

eu before going to bed, for a while, never 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes : 
"Parmelee's Pills are taking tbe lead against 
ten other makes which 1 have In stock.

BUTTER !
HOTTER! BUTTER! BUTTER!

BUTTER I

DENTISTRY.....
TJ A. GALLOWAY, DENTIST, N. B. 
11. cor. Yonge and Queen Crowning 
and bridging a specialty. ’Phone 701.

popular little place, 
are to be seen “Whale Oil Gua, the 
seaman, traveler and story teller, who 
has passed the greater portion of his 
life in pursuit of the festive whaJe in 
the Arctic ocean; Rowe, the man who 
expands hte chest 16 inches; Miss Lily 
Ray, “the greatest of all the great 
lcng-haJred ladies,” as well as the 
customary punch and Judy entertain
ment by Prof. Salvail. In the theatre 
thi beautiful Valeeca. in addition to 
9V staining her reputation as “Queen 
of the Air,” makes her appearance in 
short skirts and sings a delightful lit-
tie ditty in French and makes an ef- Pastry Flour. 25 lbs for 350, 
fort at skirt dancing and high kicking. Rolled Oats 2Bo stone.
The theatre’s favorite. A- C. Lawrence, Cornmeai 25c atone, 
presents a new Illuminated song, “Sun- White Beans SI. 15 bush, 
sh.ne and Shadow.” which is partlcu- PROVISIONS,
larly attractive. Other features go to Christmas Table Butter 16o lb. 
constitute a particularly attractive Freeh gathered Eggs I So doa- 
vaudeville program, which adds great- - New Rendered Lard 7o lb. 
ly to the entertainment. ' fruits.

--------  New Lemons lOc doz.
“Prlneets Bonnie” Thi» Weak. New Figs So lb.

D. W. Truss & Co., who have the 9Pn^aneSs‘l2n doz 
management of the “Princess Bon- Christmas Pears 25c per basket, 
nie” this season, also control a num- Dark Colored Cranberries 9c qt.
ber of other prominent and popular Spanish Onions, mild flavor, lo lb.
attractions. • Among them are Joseph 

; Hart (formerly of Hall&n & Hart), in 
$his new musical comedy success, “A 
Gay Old Boy”; the popular opera 
“Wang,” and Andrew Mack, the sing
ing comedian in the Irish drama,
“Myles Aroon.” The success of their 
other attractions in this city should 
obtain a heqrty welcome for “Prin
cess Bonnie,” which ie their largest 
and principal production this season.
It will be present at the Grand Opera 
House for three nights and a matinee, 
beginning next Thursday.

A New Man Toronto.
with The

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

lugs, 589 Jarvls-street.

NEW GROCERIES. 
Cluster Table Raisins Sc lb. 
Select Raisins 60 lb.
Fine California Raisins Bo lb. 
Patras Currants 4-c lb. 
Seedless Raisins Bo lb.
£ru*bfeUëaorco6a°,'^o lb.
Mince Meat So lb.

PRODUCE.

THOMAS’ OBC " * S I EA COMING.

nWe have it in pound rolls, 
large rolls, creamery rolls, 
tube, pails, crocks, etc.; in all 
qualities, at all prices and in 
almost any quantity. We 
^ave butter at lUc suitable 
lor cooking. We have cream- 
■y pound blocks, No. 1 quali- 
Rr, at 20c. Also choice tubs 
■airy packed butter which we 
■insider the equal of cream
ery, selling at 17c to-day. A 
jjknry presentable Xmas pre-

r We consider winter butter 
Itogght at this price bought 
Tight providing quality is No. 

IlI-'W6 can sell you tubs a 
great ideal lower which would 

/perhaps suit you, but which 
"dn’t guarantee as 

Also to-day large 
I roll btftter, choice quality, 16c.

This butter is sweet, fresh 
| »nd new made and should 

command an immense sale. 
If you are a butter buyer 
dayr see our stock before pur- 

I chasing.
is 78 COLBORNE-ST

The Great Mileage Orchestra to Give Twe 
Coscert» In Toronto at Low Price».

The general public know a little of 
the large amount It takes to secure to 
Toronto a concert by a great organiza
tion such as Thomas’ Orchestra of 

In this connection it may

bote 
J. A. FINANCIAL,

V~AJ8GEr AMOUNT~ÔÏ PRIVATE 
| j fund* to loan at 6 per cent. Apply 

Maelaren. Macdonald. Merritt A Shepley, 
28-30 Toronto-» tree t, Toronto.

A Natural Gas Expert makes a Dis
covery In Canada. 4Threatened With Pneumonia.

Gentlemen,—Last spring I bad a very 
heavy cold and was threatened with pneu
monia. I used two bottles of Norway 
Pine Syrup and it completely cured me. It 
is the best preparation for a cough I have 
ever used.

X> OSBDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XL s day house In Toronto. Special 

winter boarders. JOHN 8. EL-Chicago.
be stated that for the concert which 
this organization gave here- last March 
the trustees of the Massey Music Hall 
for that purpose guaranteed almost 
$1100. The encouragement 
the trustees received upon that event 
has led them to provide a still great
er treat from the same source In toe 
near future of two concerts to be 
given on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
7th and 8th of next month, In which 
entirely different programs will be 
presented. These concerts will be the 
only ones which Thomas’ Orchestra 
will give In Canada. The last time 
the orchestra played here the prices 
were as high as $1.50, this time the 
prices arranged are 50c, 75c, and the 
highest being $1. These prices are be
yond precedent in Toronto and it is 
presumed on this scale the Massey 
Music Hall will be crowded on both 
events. There is no city In which the 
Thomas Orchestra will play during 
Its coming tour where the cost of seats 
will average as low as they will to To
ronto next month. The programs ar
ranged are most brilliant and pleasing, 
the second one being of a lighter grade 
musically than Tuesday’s.

The list for subscribers’ will be 
opened on Thursday morning at the 
box office of the Massey Music Hall 
and at Nordheimer’s, in King-street. 
The subscribers will get seats In the 
order that the names appear on the 
subscribers’ list.

» large amount of private
A funds to loan at low rates. Read, 

Lead * Knight, solicitors, etc., 76 King- 
street east, Toronto.
T^TviT i>eb~chnt. money to loam
14 on good mortgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
(j Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.
«v onbFto loan on mobtgagbs.

life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James U 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street

LIOTT? Prop.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL edNatural gaa has become so important » factor 
that many have turned from other vocations in 
life to study and perfect the modes of trans 
mitting it to our larger cities, but out of the 
many, very few become experts, and only those 
of peculiar adaptabilities can hope for success 
Mr. T. J. Driscoll, of Pittsburgh, Pa., is one 
of these favored few. In the Pennsylvania oil 
regions he is well known, and the fame of his 
ability at piping natural gas spread to Canada. 
He was engaged by the Ontario Gas Co», work 
ing at the city of Windsor, Ontario, to pipe 
gas for that place and Walker ville, and while 
performing this operation, be made the discov
ery of a remedy which he states made him feel 
like a new m*" with an ambition in life. We 
give his story in his own words : 
suffering with a kidney affliction which has 
troubled me more or less for years. I had tried 
many of the remedies on the market for such 
complaints without any relief. During an 
engagement with the Ontario Natural Gas Co., 
while piping the city of Windsor for natural 
gas, I had the good fortune to hear of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I pronounce them a boon to 
mankind, and something which should be in 
every household. I feel like a new man, with 
an ambition in life, and-wish you every 
which is due to such a wonderful medicine. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by all dealers for 
00 cents per box, or six boxes for $2.50, or wil 
be sent by mail on receipt of price by the 
Doan Kidney Pill 0<x.t --nM. < r.fc.

For sale in Toronto by 
Ê Hooper & Co., 43 King street west.
J. R. Lee. cor Queen end Seaton.
W. H .Gilpin, cor* College and Major. 
E. F. Robinson, 832 Yonge 8treet.
J. A. Austin. 1482 _QC*en street weeti

J. K. MACDONALD,
Whycocomagh, Cape Breton.246which 135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The beat known hotel in toe Dominion.

Sane of England, Eus I Toronto.
Cambridge Lodge, S.O.E., East To

ronto, held its annual dinner last 
night at Empringham’s Hotel. Dr. 
Walter was in the chair. Among the 
guests were Supreme President Clat- 
worthy, W. F. Maclean, M.P., Aid.

Cleveland’s

GLADSTONE HOUSE i1204 to 1214 Queen-St. West, 
Toronto.President CHRISTMAS MEAT.

Lamb, only 4o lb.
Roast Beef, only 4c lb.
Pickled Pork, only 4c lb.
Smoked Ham, guaranteed No. 1, 

7Ho lb-
WE WISH YOU THE COMPLIMENTS OF 

THE SEASON.

Frankland. 
message Have a text for some good, 
rousing British speeches. Songs were 
rendered by Messrs. Clay and Brown.

Z46 BAILIFF. Keellsl
The snni 

cricket ee 
Dec. 10, »

■ _____________ m
J. WILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND VALg- 

atdr. 124 Vtctorla-»t. Phone 1167.
Directly opposite the C.P.B and G.T.B. 

stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts ot the city. Finn class in all 1th ap
pointments. Every attention paid to 
guests. Excellent table. Special terms to 
hoarders.

During winter months we are prepared, ro 
rent rooms and suites ot rooms, either with 
or without table board, nt specially re
duced rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE. Manager.

L.
Scientific Miracles.

A question which has received wide 
attention from our theologians ot re
cent years is whether the days of 
miracles are past. We cannot settle 
this question, but we can give an ex
pression of opinion which has reached 
us from the little town of Tavistock 
respecting the cures for alcoholism ef
fected at Lakehurst Institute, Oak
ville. Some five or six from this point, 
including our correspondent, have 
taken the cure and every one of them 
are living witnesses to Its efficacy. We 
do not claim to work miracles, these 
results are purely scientific. We are 
simply specialists, arid keep abreast 
of medical research in this line, hence 
our unvarying success. We quote from 
letter Just received : “All the boys here 

doing well, and everyone considers 
that the days of miracles have not yet 
erded, especially In toe case of John 
\V----- , who never was known to re
main sober for more than three weeks 
at a time before taking the treatment, 
and now I must say that Jack has 
been transformed Into a gentleman.” 
Cimment Is useless. From every direc
tion come the same gratifying reports. 
Toronto Office, 28 Bank of ' Commerce

. 26

LAND SURVEYORS.... .... ..
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BBOWN 
U & Sankey). Estaollsbed 1862. Meti

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. Telephone 1336._____________

Q

JIHI MILLER & CO.“ I have been

we
keen Hn75, 77, 79. 81 Queen-St. W. OPTICIAN.

TkROF. CHAMBERLAIN’S BOOK Oil 
ÏT the eye free at 87 King-street east.

I]

have bed 
the leadi 
United S

A New Agency ef the ‘'Cheque Bank” ef 
London, Eng

Mr. A. F. Webster, general ticket 
agent, comer King and Yonge-etreets, 
has Just received toe appointment of 
an agency of the well-known “Cheque 
Bank ” of London, Eng., which bank 
Issues the most convenient form ot 
draft on foreign points in use. This 
agency should prove a greet conven
ience to the general traveling public as 
a safe and convenient means of chang
ing their money into the currencies of 
foreign countries.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns canye. Pain with 
your boot* on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway'» Corn Cose.

LEGAL CARDS.
n

tiwnbey, E. Scott Griffin» H. L. Watt.

ffiSELI
to-

Bucces*
The Aqueduct Scheme.

A meeting took place last night in 
St. Andrew’s Hall to consider the 
aqueduct proposal. The meeting was 
callted by friends of the scheme, but 
mrny opponents were present and the 
meeting was lively. Mr. W. T. R. 
Preston was the chief speaker, favor
ing the aqueduct, and he was replied 
to by Aid. Hubbard and others. The 
meeting adjourned without taking 
action,

are mmw£*s SsasOffices %6 Erie County Bank Building. 
Buffalo.

35• *

JOHN H. SKEflNS1 Ofit
Wholesale and Retail 

Butter Dealer.
■BRIS : - \

. Building. ’Phone 1163.i
'
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j Free.
Confederation Life 
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LAYER’S
PILLS

“ Having been subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify that I have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I hare taken one of 
these pills every night”—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St, Carlisle, PaS
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